SUNRISE PICKLEBALL CLUB
APRIL 5TH 2017 MEETING
Where: Rusch Park
Time:

8:40 am start

Attendees: 16 members present
Minutes read: approved
Membership: 143 members (12 cash, 61 checks, 70 paypal)
President: Lee Swayne
Treasurer: Teresa reports $3,850 balance, more documents needed for the IRS in filing for 501C
Pennies for pickleballs, not a jar but donations can be given to Teresa
Out of pickleballs for new members.
Dale- membership cards- put into shed(snackbar) E-mail out to members to ask for their card.
Card and ball at the same time for the new members.
SnackBar is for us until Jake asked by swimteam. Put items into something not visible to others
using the shed.
Lee asked if USAPA- do we need to join if we are a club. Steve Cooper will check into that.
Jack C- T-shirts very few left so dropped the prices $10.00 all x-lrg sizes. Need 20 to do a
reorder.
Jake- said no more pickleball courts will be put in this year.
Windscreen is in- waiting for it to be put up. Benches to be put in? This item to be put on hold
until next time. Not sure what type of bench to put in. At what cost?
Reine asked about limiting membership. This was discussed but not to do it at this time.
Reine also working on new website and domain name hoping to be up by June. $60.00 a year or
less. Must be paid on time.
Lee motioned to buy 100 PB and approved at $1.79 each.
Lee submitted the court rules and to ask for additions or subtractions from the meeting.
No single play if crowded.
If crowded the challenge court moves to all court players

Round Robin- Reine- Members only- 50 rsvp only 7 no shows.
Use PA system next time.
SR & PD Sprig Smash- Jake and Lee May 5,6,7
Meeting adjourned: 9:50 am
Respectfully submitted:
Karen Holland, secretary

